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''tr)o vou wa*t tc make love?" When had she ever hatl to ask? Gabrielle dreamil-v met hcr eyes.

"l theiught I'd hetter nsk. You sure you're not too..,involved in your oryn sense ofL..*'el[-being.".I
m€{im--tt
{}*briell*'s lassitucle all but vanished as shc rolled to Xena and llung a fhigh over the warrirr's,
Grinning nolv at any hint of challenge, Xena wrestletl her easily ha*k to the bed's white h*lf
from her dark sidc, the trv* halves of the circle nestled together like zodiacal llisccso l':ead t*
t*il, Gabrielle's eyes were closed again antl she relaxed campletely, sighing s*ft[y'" as Xera slid
th* nightg$w"n up
p*st her hips, her breasts and over her head to f*ll in a soft sighing rustle to the {l$qrr. 'Gotls,
shr cnly gets lovelier with every passing da-v,' Xena thought as she touchsd the tip of hcr tongue
fo a fl*rt caral nipple which colored to a darker hue a*d became ereet and rigid betwee* her
Iips. '0 rn,oman...horv I rvorship.vou...'
Gntrrielle was deep within herself savoring each sensatian, all thought gone from her ruental
pr*cesses, except pure pleasure and feeling She breathed slow-ly, heightening the delieiouso
tremtrling emotion ss Xena play-ed tbe song of her bodS'- as sure$" as if she plutked a lyre, the
sfri*gs fauf and toned and quivering.
Gabrielle's intent focused coxpletely on the moment, an eternit-r-in microc*srn, the lotus
op*ning at a to*ch, a breath. The release spasmed her body a*d she rvas falling suddenly, cilown

and down into that tlark trottomless pit in the warming cave, theu cauglt up in Xena's itrrrts,
ahruptl_v ar*'ake*ed t'rom the depths of her soul's reverie, she twisted info a w*mb-rememtrer"ed
yrosition and curletl into Xena's bod_v weeping uaeontrollabS cnce *gain, tr-"r'-ing, i* vain, to let
if go--whatever it rna.v b*. And Xena wrapped herself araund the _younger rvoman, held on
tight, never wantiag to lose her very soul, her s$urce. .Iust so, she had flung herself into the
dnr:ko he*dfirsf, knowing iNstinetively, this time she could not bear to live x'ithout her, tretter tc
die hy her side than to evsr go through that tearing heartsick agany eyer ever again. "Dor't
le*vs mer" she whispered in fhe girl's ear., remenrbering, "dontt -vou ever leaye me."

I.,ike hone_v

nect*r sweet
it pours lrom the bole of
this tree
the hmle bcfwixt
the crux
it gushes farth
upon In*-r* to*gue

Xera lay on the dark side, hend on the small white pilkrw antl listene* t* Gabrielle's soft
shallorv hreathing. She rnurmnred something in her slecp antl turnsd on her side facixg Xe*a.
With Cahrielle's hend *t the other end sf the big raund bed all Xena caukl think sf was...that.
That particular position. Ss sensuous. So safislying. Mufually satisfying. Ske w'anted to wake
her ap" No, hetter lvait till morning. Buto even then, do I trust myself tc tat*:h her?
Xena's h*nd slid hefween her thighs to tou*h herself as *he thought abclut hox, she w*uld talie
{i*brielle. Itallirg *ver and pulling the sheet aside, siipping the rightgo}vn up past her
wom*nl-v hips anci cliving h*adfirst i*to {iahriclle. }ler slv*etness, nectar tllorving, hrtter than
arnbrosilr, this lover's kiss, her tongue inside the fr*gr;rnt flowern the petals, Ill*otl roses, thc
swolien hr:d, *h -yrs, Xcna's hand work*d hetx,een her *rvn legs, pla.vcd on her *literiso
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